
AMUSEMENT
LOVING PEOPLE.

How Mnch the People of San

Francisco Enjoy Dancing.

A Brief Mention of Seme of the Host Promi-

nent Social Cub?, Among Which the
Names of Nearly 100 Are Given.

ITE city of San
Francisco might as
well be termed "8
city of clubs," for
in do part of the
Union may a city
be named that can
boast cf as many
associations of this
kind—that is, as-
semblies of persons
who meet under
certain self-imposed
regulations or by-
law*, solely 'on
pleasure bent.

When
'

Isay nowhere else, Imean
a city having an equal population. The
reason of this constant pleasure-seek-

inK is derived from many causes. Our
climate, perhaps, has the most to do with
it,where eight or ten months of the year
there is great attraction out of doors, and
where the getting from- one place to an-
other is rendered so easy by the splen-
did street-ear system, which is, Indeed, a
consideration with a large class of amuse-
ment-loving people. Then, again, our city
is so completely cosmopolitan that perhaps
the foreigners, especially the French, Ger-
man and Italian elements, have bad much
to do with spreading the influence for
pleasurable pursuits. Again, this is an era
of moneyed love and moneyed strife, and
the demands upon the brain power of our
money-makers, and the close application of
assistants and clerks, is rendered less in-
jurious to the constitution ami spirits by
the respite which is afforded and found In
the many social affairs in question. Were
itnot for these pleasures of life, it is hard
to say what would become of the nervous,
mercurial and exacting portion of our com-
munity.

These social chilis are found in all classes
and conditions of life, from the highest to
the lowest grades, so that a brief reference
to them cannot but prove interesting to
those who dance and flirt and drink the
hours away. The most Important of these,
not in numbers, Dut as regards social stand-
ing, is the Bachelors' Cotillon* which is con-
ducted by the leading young men of society,
who, in givingtheir receptions, pay off in a
measure their social obligations to the in-
numerable charming hostesses we have.

The Assemblies is even more exclusive
and more lavish inits entertainments. An-
other swell club is that known as the Ger-
man, nud is conducted by the prominent
Southern element of society. Another
Boutnern society is the Reliance Club, on
a standing with those mentioned, as is also
the Mandolin Club, composed of our mostbrilliant musical amateurs, nearly all of
them young people. The Olympic Club is
one of the oldest and most popular associ-
ations of the city. Its frequent entertain-
ments are well known. Among its repre-
sentatives are members of prominent fami-
lies here.

The Cercle Francais is the leadingFrench society, as the Terein is theleading German society. The rooms of theformer association are at 419 Post street,
where their doors are frequently thrownopen lor the entertainment of the friendsof the club, The rooms of the Verein onthe corner of Slitter street and Grant avenueare often the scenes of elegant receptions.
.The Lawn-tennis Club is another so-ciety organization and a splendid addition

io the so jal world.
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The leading Scottish association is the
San Francisco Scottish Thistle Club, organ-
ized in 1882. Ithas over 600 members, with
rooms at 32 O'Farrell street. Its object is
to preserve athletic games and encourage
lectures, literature, music, dancing, lan-
guages, poetry and song. The St. Andrew's
is also a popular Scottish association, as Is
the Caledonian Club, which was organized
in 186Cand embraces about 650 members.
Its object is the encouragement and prac-
tice ofthe games and preservation of the
costume and manners of Scotland, and a
promotion of a taste for her literature,
music, etc. The entertainments of this club
\u25a0re held in the club-rooms, illLarkin
street.

The Loring Club Is one of the musical as-
sociations well known with us. Anenter-
tainment given by Ibis club is always a
feature of the season. It lias sixty active
members and 200 associated members, in-
cluding many of our best-known people.

The Handel and Haydn Society, organ- .
ized in 1866. is well known in musical eir-

\u25a0 cies. as la also the Schultze Jr. Zither Club,
which meets every Friday evening at its

"rooms at 218 Leaveuworth street.
Among other musical clubs is the Chopin

Club, which is a branch of the New York
club of the same name. There is also an-
other society affair called the .Musi.: Club,
besides several glee clubs and musical
gatherings at private residences.

The Beulah Ciub is another popular asso-
ciation of many members, nearly all of
whom are residents of that portion of the

city called the Mission, where its enter-
tainments are held.

The Western Addition Literary and So-
cial Club has been inexistence a number of
years and is principally identified with the.locality known as the Western Addition.
Its membership numbers several hundred,
including several prominent families. It
gives an entertainment and dance once a."
month for whicu tickets are eagerly
sought. The club has grown to such an
extent that the large hall in Saratoga
Bnilding willscarcely accommodate it.

The • Vermont Association, originally
composed of native sons of the Green
Mountain State, is on a par with the last-
named society, both in size as well as
socially. Italso meets once a. month, anil
having grown out of its old quartets, now
bag its present gatherings at Odd Fellows'
Hall, on which occasions there is scarcely
room for all who wish to attend. Itshould
be mentioned in connection with this' sud-
ject that their affairs are in no way money-
making, but are purely social, with only
tax enough upon the members to keep the
club up.

There 'are numerous yachting clubs,
among which may be mentioned the Pacific
Yacht Club, which numbers about 250
members, who- meet quarterly— the first
Wednesday in March, June, September and
December— at the I'ulace Hotel. There is
also the Corinthian Yacht Club, estab-
lished in 18»U. It numbers nearly 100. members, who meet at the call of the
Commodore; headquarters, Tiburon. The
Shu Francisco Yacht Club was organized

. hi1800. Ithas 100 members. The Directors 1

meet quarterly.
The .Neptune Swimruiup and Boating

Club is another source of amusement. It
was uignnized in 1877, and has thirty-live or
forty members. The club's colors are blue
and white.

With other athletic associations, the
.Bicycle CiuU, with lUtjr-two active whoel-

nipn, was organized in IS7S. Its rooms aro
at 110 McAllister street.

The Harvanl Club of San Francisco is
composed ol Hie Pacific Coast alumni of
Harvard University and numbers about
110 members. Its meetings are generally
held at some hotel. The Press Club of

\u25a0San l'roncisco is social and fraternal.
The Chii-Chat Club is composed of

some of our most leading lawyers and liter-
ary gentlemen, who meet socially several
times during a year at some one of the
principal hotels.

Among the many other clubs with which
our city abouuds may be, mentioned
the Arion Verein. Dentsehor Verein,
Deutsebea Krie^er Yeieiu, Eureka Turn
Verein, Mission Turn Verein, San
Francisco Grutli Verein, Danish So-
i-iety iXirden). This latter named club is
for the purpose of encouraging dramatic
entertainments as well as social. The Ger-
mania Club, Veterans of the Mexican War,
California Schutzen Club, Independent
OM Friends, Odd Fellows' Literary and
Social Club, San Francisco Maenner-
chor. Turn Verein VorwartS, Society
of Old Friends, Sous of Veterans, Howard
Club,

Then there are the Highland Pipes,
Lotus, Elite, Camera, Acme, Ixion, L"niiy,
Twilight, Tory. O>\ls, Bashful Boys. Cen-
tury and Calliopeau clubs, besides many
others of the same stamp.

There are also many dancing parties mul
literary entertainments given by churches,
dramatic, fraternal, political, charitable,
military, temperance and the trade associa-
tions, as well as by debating chilis.

Among the annual. balls which bring to-
gether many hundreds there is the artists'
ball,Ptirim balls, etc.

Another annual gathering is the George
T. Trimble Association of the Pacific Coast,
which was organized In1875 with fiftymem-
bers composed exclusively of members of
the New York pnbllc scchool No. 7, be-
tween the years of 28 and 4(i- They have an
annual meeting and banquet in the month
ni April,the date being set in conformity
with ilie same celebration in New York.
Then there are the annual parties given by
the various dancing-school teachers, music-teachers, the receptions at the fashionable
seminaries and the hops at the many board-
ing-houses, the-more stately affairs at the
hotels, and the elegaut entertainments at
the military stations— the l'residio, lihickPoint, Mare Islaud and the Navy-yard,

\\ ben one takes in consideration the
many attractions and inducements that are
offered for dancers it is not strange if we
aie considered an amusement-loving com-
munity. A?iut' from the above-mentioned
clubs and societies which are thus made at-
tractive, there are the hunie parties— the
large ainl elegant dancing receptions given
by those in palatial residences, as well as
those in tuore iiiotlest establishments. In
fiict the more thought one gives to the sub-

the mure is one puzzled to know where
an?, caterers, florists, etc.,

can be found to all the demands, or how
one has time to think of much else than
keeping his social engagements.. Mahgeky.

thb stock market.
There was a spasmodic improvement inthe regu-

lar call yesterday, l'otosi iis1113 to *\u25a0!, Cbollar to$4,
Ojiliirto$1 65, Cou. Cal. & Virginia to $,">. the bal-
ance o: be list advancing 10®15c. It was short-
lived, however, the market taking the downgrade
alter the call

(
adjourned and closing at a pronounced

uecitne, as will seen below.
Local securities were Elected and unchanged.
Justice has shipped $5293.
Con. Cat A Virginiahas shipped $J0,519, making

$liio,ooo on Karen account.
Ululo assessments fallingdelluqu-nt this month

amount to $-25,720, of which California mines
want $58,000, Nevada mine? 7157,720 and Arizona
mines 10,000. The amount delinquent In April,
1889, was $251,200.

The course of stocks last week was erratic. On
Tuesday there was a sharp rally,during which most

| stocks touched the highest prices for a longtime.
That day wound up the boom, for the moment at
least, and the market has since beeu Beetling, with
the usual temporary rallies.

The lowest and highest prices of the principal
stocks during the week were a* follows: Belcher,
.$1 i)j(d,2 75; Best & Belcher, ¥•-' !M>@;i 75: Chollar,
$3 -nig;.".25; Con. Cal. & Virginia, »4 45(3.5; Com-
monwealth, $2 «o@2 85; Crown loint, f2@Z65;
l>ul Monte, *I@l15; Gould 4 Curry, $1 bo®-' 15;
Norcro>s. *2 80 | I45; Mexican, $3 25@3 95; North
Belle Isle, $1 O.'i@l 15; North Commonwealth,
$1 20@l 30; Ophlr, filial 70; Potoil, S3 45® \u25a0

6 75; Savage, flt>s<3 2 liO; Sierra Nevada, $2 ilo@
2SO; Illlon, *225@2 75; Jacket. f2 10@2 75.

Variations inlocal securities during the week were
few: S. V. Water sold up to $t<9 and down to
$97 50; Hawaiian Commercial declined from $263^
to $25:U. The asking price forllutculnson Sugar
Plantation was lowered a dollar.———-——

Assesmncnts I'cntllnj.
The following Is a.list of assessments nowpending:

1c«ru lull Belluuueiit la office.

Dividends llpriarci.

Com usv. Amount. j Payable.

Caledonia (B. H.) I *0 08 1...Apr 15
Con Lai A; Virginia I 0 25 I...Apr 10

liUARU SALES.
Following were the sales yesterday In ttie San

Francisco Sto'k Hoard:
KK*i!'l..\Ksession— 9:3o a. m.

200 A1pha. ..1.10 200 C C*V..4.9o:4oOODhir 4.65
100 AIM Hi! HO 4.95 .i>iO 4.60
60 Andes 80 900 5.001200 0verm...1.:-;o
60 i75 C1-Olnt..2.3u 101051...4.00
DOBaltimore 360 :'i 50 3.90

200 Beicuer. .2' i300 Del M...1.10 20 ..b 6 -i.'.-l)

200 2.20.300 Erene<]....6sSoo;urage.. 2.3o
160 1: .1 8....3.86 -'UU 8<(!...l.!ill100 3V4
150 Bullion..l.'C 100 11 A N...5.00 100 5K.1U..1 10
60 1.0; 150 2.95|650 8NeY_..2.86
6uCball Justice. .l.4o 60 2.e0

600 00011ar.. 4.011 Lady King 50
60 3.95i500Mex1cau.3.702H0 Union...

150 COUlttl...2.051(10 Niv 65; 10 5.(i0
60 2.tit! C0m....1*4 milutan 70

300 C Imp 40i3000cc1dn...1.001100 76
Full',wini!were tbe sales Inthe Pacific Slock Heard

yesterday:
BEGrI.AR sehriox— lo:Bo.

100 Alpha....l'/»2ooCrocker... SO li.noverm... .114
200 1.10 300 C Point.

1

160fotosl..
300 Anile< t"5450 KieHe«....ts 1200 4 00
Suo Belcher. 2.ls 450 v 4C. ..i.iiosuo BSO
200 'Jl/a'loo 1-,.j400 366
150 B&8.... 3.30 21)0 H*N...2.80'5005aTage....V1/i
200 3.85 200 Justice. ;«oo 214
500 Uu1110n..1.05i 1050 Meilcan3 :;j 100 . 2.10
500 1.00 500 3.80 100 »It M..l"m
200 400 3.5. Sit) ...2.«4
100 B7 100 .<.liU .00.. .. 2%
500 Cb011ar..4.00 300 Occldtl ..l.OL joo 2.55
150 3.90 lOOOyhlr 41. 65 2.45
2110 :1.H5'200 4.^1 '00 Union. .2.90
600 3.80J460 4.4: .50 285
100 CO* V..4.80,300 ; 41 UO 2'Vk
400 4.90420...; 4.40'12000Un 70
300 4.95!1000vrinn...1.20 200 .. 63
iOO Cuu V...26; I

CLOSING (JUOTATIOXS.

Satcruav. April5—12 m.
Bid. jttked.l /fid. J*kcd.

AlptaCon 1.05 l.loJnlla 30 35
Alia 1.15 I.2s;Justlce 1.36 1.40
Allies 65 BO KentucK 80 90
Baltimore 25 30 Lady Washngn. 30 35
Kelcuer. 10 2.ls;Locomotlve

—
10

Belle 1>1« 20
—

I.Mcilcau 3.55 3.80
llentou Con

—
3.011 Mono 35 40

Itest d: llßicUer.3.2o 3.25-Navajo ..«. 25
—

feodle 60 So .v-v Uut;i:ii BO
—

IBullion «5 1.00 N Belie Isle 1.05
—

Buiwer. 15 -;NCuniliiuuini...l.:'.O 1.35
Caleuouia -25 30 'JcsWtntal 1.00 1.05
Central

—
lOtUpnlr 4.40 4.45

Clmlmmw Con..1.76 1."5 Overman 1.-5 1.80
IClioiiar 3.70 3.75 leer 15 20
ICoinnionvre.iltli2.Bo

—
Tecriess 15 20

ConCal « V1r..4.86 4.9orotosi 8.86 8.70
IConImperial... 35 40 savage 2.10 2.16

Con New York.. 26 30 sB A- Mliles C..1.35 1.40
Crocker SO 86 Scorpion 20 25
Crown J'olnt. ..2.15 .2.25 sierra Nevada.,2.6o 2.55
lirlMoaic 1.05 —sliver Hill 35 40
halt Sierra :<ci 05 insilver King . 60

—
Excbequer 80 65|UulouCou 2.75 2.80
OouJd A1urry.1.75 1.8!) ctau 70 75
UrkDUl'rue...., 65 00 WHdon . 10

—
Uale 4: 2.H0 V Jacket 2.30 2.35

MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
Saturday, April5—10:30 a. m.

V fci EM. A>kuL: Bid. Alked.
D S Eds. 4'3..121Va

—
-jlaclftc l.!i!htg

—
78

CntaCuWßas.
—

101 SF.UultichC. 57 68
l)rpnt->t11<19..109 1121/2 Stkton U.V. U.

—
40

l.i(HsiKyß.los
—

Cal-st UK....10a
—

.M&ritKlSds.. 70
—

Central It X.. 15 22»lkt-«tl(KHdI121 125 City ItX 100
—

I>r1'i.attltlt. 99 103 It AC Use Ky. 39
—

IN 1M5..113
—

lueary-st ItI:..
- 110

NKyorCalltdlllO
—

'N 11 .V .M ItK. 50
—

(ini:ill>iis(:i:il.llTi!,l1«: .. >u :if!'iis X It. 78 7»'/il-.VUl:ltlti!s.. - 121Vt!l'r«ldlo Kit.HUM 40
r&U«ltyU<lß.

—
111 lAnaloNevAJ. 85 8»I-owl-stHyßd.

—
125 Calllurulalns.lll 110

Sl'KKAr.rlidslOS 107 Comnierc'ilns 85 93
Sl'lU'.Calltds.ll'Zi/,, - I'lreman's ni.145

-
hPKKCaI issalOo 102V4 Home Mutual.140

—
SflirKUnlHdsiya

—
ISutcliiTcstlu 68 70

SVWatcr B'»..l2o%l2o%|Ciiloiiluj «4 8«i/,
BYWater 4'».. VI 95 Atlantic row.

—
on/*

AtiKloCallink.
—

9o- Cat r0wa«r..,140 190
Bank of Cat...800 205 «lant Powder 78 16UalSaleOepua. . —

60 Suf'tyMtl'ow IBIA 1714Irin.tNktUauSl7o
—

Vuorlt row.. 7'» BY*.ILPAAinßauk.l!lS%
—

Vulcan row.. —
16

LJfcSKlUuk.
—

41Vi0al Elec Light 17>:. .-\u25a0.IJ-aclitc lsauk..lOO 170 Wai EJec WHS. 2V» 51:.
!MerciiExlliik.

—
SO Haw'n Com... 26Vj 2«

IlilueLakesW. la
—

Hutcn'nljagar
—

36..
IContraCosW. 89 01% Juds'n MfgCo 18 21

"
MarlnCo W.. 45% 4& Oceanic S S.. 99Vi100«.
BY Water.... 98Vi

—
PacßS*3.,. 85 66

C«ntralGM...
—

93V4|Pac In4Hall.
_

no
1 LosAngsGas. 55

—
I'av- fnonojn. 3 6

Oakland lias.. 34'/i 35 !pac\Yooduw'o 23
—

racUatlmCo..
—

o \u25a0\u25a0.' 3
MOl>K|.\(J SAI.KS.

Street— 6s Union insurance. B4<

I'umplrtiiiK lli« Tax
'
iii.-.

• Tax Collector O'Brien boM three hundred
pieces ;of delinquent property, all home-
steads, comprised involumes 42, 43 and 44.
This sale completes the listof properly, ex-
cept that which was rendvertisrd, owing to
unavoidable errors inname*, etc

EASTER SUNDAY
CUSTOMS.

How the Day Is Observed in Some
Countries of the Old World.

Ia Some Chnrches Flowers Decorate the Altar,
in Chhers Noi—The Colorinp of Eggs.

Presentations to Children.

N common with many
other Christian observ-
ances the festival of
Easter was derived
from the worship of a
pagan deity. The cod.
dess to whom sacrifices
were offered at this
period of the year was
Estera or Ostera, the
jGoddess of Spring. By
a strange and inexpli-
cable association of
ideas the mime be-
came connected with
the Christian celebra-

tlnn of Easter, which takes place at the
same time as the Jewish passover. It
was not known In England until after
the Saxon invasion. It was called "Dom-
inica Oandli," or Sunday of Joy. It
falls about the time of the vernal equi-
nox, and is regulated by what is termed
by astronomers the "mean moon," an im-
aginary orb which follows ttie real moon by
two or three days. Constantino the Great
was the fust to institute this feast incom-
mentoraUon of the resurrection of our
Savior. Inmany parts of Europe some be-

lieve that Christ willactually rise from the
tomb Ht midnight At the mystic hour of
12 in tho Greek, Roman Catholic and ritual-
istic Episcopal churches tho bells ring
forth n triumphant peal, the choir chants
the joyful anthem, "Christas Resargus."
The flowers with which the churches are
decked are emblematic of the resurrection,
having arisen from the bosom of the earth,
where they were entombed all diiriu« the
winter. No flowers are used in the Greek
Church, these bcin>: reserved for the day of
Pentecost. The holy day is commemorated
In various way^ in different countries. In
England it is a church festival, nnd inmo<t
parts of the civilized world nearly every
person puts on a new hat or bonnet, or it
nothiui; else a pair of new gloves. Bad
luck is supposed to follow the one who neg-
lects this pleasant duty.

In Austrian Tyrol bnmls of wandering
minstrels travel around the country carol-
ing the beautiful Easter hjmns tv the
accompaniment of a guitar. They are
given wine at each house and continue their
journty.

The Poles have always been noted for
tlieir strict observance of the solemn fes-
tivities of the church. The Easter feasts
in the castles of the nobility nre on a BCale
of princely magnificence. Even the food
on the table is emblematic. InRussia Eas-
ter is not only the most prominent event in
the Church, but partakes of tin- nature of a
national celebration. The [Saturday pre-

ceding is called "Willow Eve." The wil-
low is blessed by the priests instead of tho
palm, which signifies Christ's entry into
Jerusalem. Everyone takes a batii (a most
excellent custom), which must be done be-
fore entering the church. Houses are
cleaned from tt plo bottom. Thn day is ob-
served as out New Fear, the ladies remain-
Ing at home and receiving their gentleman
friends. On that day the gentlemen claim
the privilege to kiss any lady of their ac-
quaintance.

The origin of the Easter pgK is somewhat
shrouded in mystery, but ancient wrireis
tell us that In the fourth century epg3 were
a prohibited article of diet during Lent.
They consequently accumulated in great

number, as the practical hens insisted on
doiug their duty. The et;gs were colored
scarlet, like the cloak ofa cardinal, mid pre-
sented to the children as a gift from Home.
Eggs are the emblem of fecundity and abun-
dance, and ore (supposed to be typical of the
pood wishes of the civer, who invokes all
the blessings contained, within its shell
which represents mundane prosperity. The
eL'j; represents the beginning of nil things.
The old Romans always ate one nt the com-
mencement of a repast. jjs^pjjSHH

The Persians .bestowed •eggs on;each
other at New Yeai's:Russians :and most
civilized nations at Easter.

-
In Germany

and France immense quantities of eggs
made of sugar and plaster of Paris are an-
nually :fabricated :and shipped \u25a0. over the
world. They are as Ijernngcr says: "Full
of good and misery." German children be-
lieve the hare has a share in laying Easter
eggs. When a little one sees a hare *cam-
periug across a field,lie calls out: '"Hare,

good% ittlo hare, lay plenty of eggs for
Easter."

Id France the larupst epes were tnken
from the nests and offered as tribute to the
King. Inthat country the cure makes the
rounds of the houses of his parishoners
which he blesses and receives in return a
present of a basket of eggs. The angels
are supposed to descend from their abode
on high, bearing baskets of eggs for all
eood children. InParis itis the universal
fashion to offer eggs, in one shape or an-
other, to even the commonest acquaint-
ances. Sometimes a beautifully decorated
bonbonniern, egg-shaped, filled with lus-
cious sweets. Frequently the semblance of
an egg contains gloves. Handkerchiefs aud
even jewelry. A very acceptable egg, rival-ing invalue the gup. laid by the goose in thefable, was made of pure white enamel, the
interior engraved with the gospel of the
day. By some intricate hidden mechan-
ism this egg plays twelve arias from
latest operas (cost, 20,000 francs— S4ooo) and
was presented to a Spanish Infanta. The
pretty fashion of presenting bonbons or a
dainty souvenir in shape of a card or bonk,
or tiny basket of colored eggs, is steadily
growing in favor in this country.

First get your eggs. It is perhaps need-
less to say they must be fresh. Put the
eggs on the stove ina vessel large enough
to held the quantity you wish to prepare
and sufficient water to cover completely.
Ifput on in water hot enough to boar the
hand in and gradually heated up to boiling
point, there willbe no craeted eggs. Now
for the colors. Dyes for Easter eggs, con-
tai .ing four distinct colors, can be pro-
cured at any druggist's. Dyes must be kept
hot, and tin' eggs must be dyed immediately
they :iru taken from the hot water, other-
wise the dyes will "come fill" on the
lingi'rs, or bo streaked, or anything but a
success Ifa little lard is rubbed over the
eggs after dyeing they willbe much im-
proved. Transfer pictures or tiny gilt or
silver paper star-;, crescents or bands can be
applied, or "baby ribbon" tied with little
bows around the eeg, selecting contrasting
colors. Ribbon kept in place by speck of
niucilnge. A dainty Easter gift is made as
follows: A small fancy basket of any de-
sirable shape, holding three or five eggs, is
procured, place iv the bottom some cotton-
batting—while is prettiest

—
lay the colored

p,:ks on this (this Is not a pun), each of a
different color; if you are handy with the
brush paint a cluster of field daisies and
grasses on a light-colored egg. Fasten a
pretty bow of ribbon on the handle of the
basket, also Easter card with usual com-
pliments. 'I'll'! artistic merit of many of
these cards is almost beyond praise, and
American manufacturers boar off the palm
in those dainty bits of art stationery.

!\u25a0>. 1IIBRAMBLE.

Easter Greeting Card,

Joyout Easter Morn,

eecoratixg the altar.

COAST ITEMS.

Brief Soles From r\u25a0•cili \u25a0 Const States ami
Territories*

There are several cases of scarlet iover
in San Bernardino.

The Nevada State Journal wa3 sixteen
years oldon March 31st. .

In the third quarter of this year Los An-
geles City gets S7B.G7S ot the State school
money.

A Grass Valley Justice of the Peace fines
Chinese only £10 for selling liquor to
minors.

The population of Portland, East Port-
land anil Albino, is set down at bO.iOO by a
Dew directory.

A steamer left Juneau, Alaska, on March
14!h, with a party of gold-miners bound fur
tin Yukon Hirer.

The Puget Sound boat companies have
put up freights und passenger rates 30 per
cent from AprilIst.

Owing to tho rapidly melting snows tho
surface of Lake Tahoe is now thirty inches
above the average level.

While moving a Loose in Los Angeles
last Tuesday Geoige Bradford received in-
juries that may prove fatal.

Michael Kelley, a well-known stable-
keeper of Sonora, Tv ilumne County, cuiu-
mitted Buleide last Tuesday.

A number ol officers of th« Southern Pa-
cific Railroad made a personal inspection, of
the Cuyamaca road on Tuesday.

J. B. Eddy, who started the Pcndleton
(Oregon) Tribune and sold it, has ;,^ain be-
come the sole proprietor and editor.

No one in Ontario can call himself a
"hustler" :n these limes unless ha can sell
from $20,000 to S-10.000 worth of laud each
day.

James J. Chnrlton, a graduate of Albany
College, Oregon, has been Chosen valedic-
torian of tho I'riuceton University, New
Jersey.

A piece of wild land of eighty-three
acres was cleared of brush and made ready
for planting to oranges in twenty days by a
Pomona rustler.

A line block of granite was placed in po-
sition recently over the entrance to a bank
in Spokane Falls, Washington. It weighed
dressed 'JOOO pounds.

A man named Barnes indulged in a fight
at WalluJa, Wash., and lost his left eye.
He was placed in a hospital at Walla Walla
and it Is now probable that his right eye
willbo blind.

A trust deed was filed at Los Ang.'les
lasl Saturday i>y the lighting company of
that city to the California S.ife Deposit aud
Trust Company of San Frauciscu for a con-
sideration of $1,250,000.

Says the Los Angeles Express: There's
many v man la Southern California who is
kicking himself because he delayed buying
his orange trees until prices ou them haveadvanced 15 and 20 per cent.

Captain Cms ..f Cayucos, San Luis Obispo
County, has a way of treating piles that
knocks the teredo silly. Sonni piles he put
down fifteen years iigo were examined
last week and were fouud in perfect condi-
tion. Tim Captain coats the piles with a
solution of tar, potash and arsenic.

The steamers Olympian and City oJ
Kingston had a race ou Tuesday from Ta-
coma to Seattle. Itwas for blood and to
settle which boat was the fastest on the
sound. The Olympian showed a clear pair
of heels tothe new boat and reached Seattle
thirty minutes ahead. The distance istwenty-eight miles.

Says the Rohnervillo Herald: Ou the
Htti iust. a deed from tho Utimuoldt Bed-
wood Company of Edinburgh, Scotland,
to the American Company of Illinois for
something over 55,000 acres ol land near theupper coast of llumboldt County, was tiled
for record with Recorder Kellogj Tho
consideration It stated at $455,000.

The Idaho Avalanche says: Forty tonsof hay have lodged ou an island in SnakeKiver. uear the mouth of Sinker Creek be-longing to tho Snake Kiver Ditch Company,
having been swept away at the time thedam wejitout of the Bruneau. Tho entire
Btuck is together just as it was when it left
the hanks of the Bruueau, some ior t v milesdistant.

There is a movement on foot in Wasco
County, Oregon, says tho Times-Mountain-eer, for the ereciiou of steam vau for thestripping of wool from pelts. jjy thisprocess each individual owner can savefrom 50 to 75 cents ou each pelt, and thiswillhe a great increase from tho price paid
at points ou the railroad. This new process
is uuder the management of some lustra*liana, who have tested itin their own coun-
try.

The Alaska Froe Press of March 15th
reports the liudiim by Indians of the bodies
v, Vl!!IMI

,i
1;Tet,t and a »mv named

Mitchell on the beach of Admiralty Island
They were known to be whisky-smugglers
and had considerable money when they
left DougiMS Island. A short time before
they left *rank .Mu/z and John Arkerson
left Douglass island on tha same kind of
business. Their boat was fouud on the
beach near where the first-named bodies
were, and it is certaiu the four men were
capsized and drowned.

Itis a noticeable fact that the collars onmany ol the applicants for a marriage li-
rense do not stand rs erect alter passing
through - the gauntlet us before. . As ;a
starch erudicutor "Cupid" is a pronounced

THE SKEIN OF
LEGISLATION.

How It Is Unraveled in the
House of Representatives.

The Hew Member Daisd by th« Legislative
Kaleidoscope— Amusing Scenes on

the Floor.

J^RIASIIINGTOX, March 30. 1890.-
--(l/l/lk r'sltors wll° watch the proceed->M;i*?i>»gs of the New York Stock Ex-
change from the galleries vainly try to
catch an inkling of what is going on. They
see brokers rushiug to and fro. shouting all
at once, and shaking their forefingers at
each other. Groups rusli hither and thither
like boys over a school-yard and the racket
is terrific. Visitors to the galleries of the
House of Representatives frequently witr
ness similar 6cenes. Vainly do they stretch
their Decks to try to ascertain what is
up. At times a score of members are on
their feet, all seeking the eye of the
Speaker. Some are asking unanimous con-
beat to consider bills; others are making
parliamentary inquiries, and some are
shouting for the resular order. Legis-
lative work is kaleidoscopic. The House
will be shifted Into Committee of
the Whole in a twinkling. The lead-
ing advocate and the opponent of the
bill in the committee to which it was re-
tcrrcil after its introduction control the
time allotted for debate. One member will
give time to another, and others willvainly
seek time. Occasionally a member will
snatch liveminutes by moving tv knock out
the last word of a section.

The confusion at times is bewildering.
Messages from the Senate and from the
White House arrive, and the changes in
the situation are many and frequent. The
hall buzzes like a bee-hive. Continual
streams of Representatives pour through
the entrances in an>wer to requests lioin
constituents and others. Itwill be abso-lutely impossible for the occasional visitor
to ascertain what is going ou by listening
to the proceedings. Measures of the utmost

Importance may be passed even under
thoir eyea without their knowledge. In
the last Congress .Martin A. Foran io|iorted
n pension bill appropriating over S'.io,-
COO.poo. The House went into Committee
ifthe Whole mi the State of the Uuinii for
its consideration, reported it back favor-
ably and the bill was passed. The whole
thins was done inside of three minutes.
On the other hand a resolution appointing
an extra flerk may entail a tliren hours' de-
bate. The casual vititoris ever at sea, He
can never tell one rope from another In
legislative navigation, and the noise of the
Speaking tiuinputs though great is ttniu-
tellifcible.

The now members have full as much
trouble as the visitors. Ittakes them along
time to yet the bang of things. They hardly
get an idea of what is up before the scene
shifts and something new appears. The
consideration of a bill will be cut off at a
second's notice by some special order
eiyinj; some other measure preference.
Privileged committees will step in and
secure preference in legislation. Sen-
ate bills willrise from the Speaker's desk
unexpectedly and confront the House.
Tnere is always a pile of unfinished busi-
npss to distract attention, and any quantity
i,t executive documents, which are thrown
Into the interstices bj the Speaker. The
thread of legislation is quickly lost. An
old member frequently lust's it while
answering the simplest questions.

Months pass before the new member be-
gins to feel tho least at home in legislative
matter*, liemay ascertain what is before
the House, but ho will find it dillioult tolearn why itis before the House. There is
always more or less confusion in the cham-
ber. His mind becomes distracted in its
effort to keep track of what Is before
him. It requires tho closest atttMition to
become iv any wise familiar with the
routine. The old members watch the
calendars and the special orders. They
remember what days of the month and of
the week are givot; for the consideration of
private bills and legislation affecting the
lMstriet of Columbia. Suspension day isnever forgotten. They know what commit-
tees have the call iv tho morning hour and

can tell Almost by intuition what bills will
be called up the Chairman of those commit-
tees.

The new member never has time to think
ahead. Iflie can only get an idea of what
is being done in the present, ho willbo sat-
isfied. The past is a labyrinth which he
cannot retrace and the future is beyond his
ken. Ifhe is ever to become a good par-
liamentarian under the rules ho must pay
strict attention to business. He willhave
time neither to read newspapers nor to
write letters while the House is in ses-
sion. Ho must keep his eyes away
from the ladies' gallery, and resolutely
refuse to leeeive cards unless there is a
measure before the House entailing a long
debate. Watch-dog Dolman, lienton Me-Mlllin,James H. Blount, William McAdoo,
John Henry Rogers and other experienced
legislators are ever in their seats listening
to what Is occurring. If the confusion is
so great that they can nut hear, they will
rise and demand order.

Men like Hittof Illinois, Butterworth ofOhio, Lodge of Massachusetts, Henderson
of lowa, Crisp of Georgia, Culberson of
Tt-xas and Tiliman of South Carolina may
wander through the halls and parade back;
of the curtains, but every one of them will
know exactly what is going on, and when
it is necessary to pay attention to it. Others
like Flower and MotlitofNew YorK.Cowles
of North Carolina, O'Neill of Pennsylva-
nia, Shively of Indiana, and lireckin-
ridge of Kentucky, may remain in their
seats writing letters and reading news-papers, but you may be sure that their ears
iir.)open. Let something out of the way oc-
cur. Quick as a flash the words, "Iobject,"
or "Regular eider," will flyfrom their lips.
The man who tries to slip a job through on
the sly is almost invariably detected and
disappointed.

No wonder that the new member at times
becomes , wearied and retires to the cloak-
room to enjoy a new story and a good
cigar. He tries to gauge his leisure time by
what Is before the House. Ifhe leaves theHouse and joins a convivial party in therestaurant, he is very apt to hear the

words, "Call of the House," or "Yeas
and nays," shouted by pages sent
out into the corridors. When hfl re-
turns he willfind himself out ou the ocean.He may be voting upon seconding a de-
mand for the previous question, upon an
amendment or upon a substitute for a bill,
or upon ordering it to a thrrd reading. His
party vote in one case is a aye and in
the other a no. He is forced to de-pend upon his friends for a cue, ru<l lie
is mighty apt to get a wrong one. The
old members, when in doubt insuch cases,
usually vote with the majority of the com-
mittee who have reported the bill. Ifthere
is no political question at issue, the bill is
apt to be put throuuh the House by the
pride of committee. Many a billhas been
passed under this influence.

Attimes there are rich scenes upon the
floor. Experienced men handle the legis-
lative foils and the parry and thrust are
exquisite. Fire flashes from the steel and
once in a while somebody gets hurt. Sharp
Iersonalities are exchanged and there is
much badinage. The cloak-rooms are emp-
tied. Allrush to see the light. Everybody
is on the gui vive. The aisles are crowded
and groups of interested men gather round
the speakers. After the fight is over the
cloak-rooms are again filled. Reminiscences
of similar contests are told and many a good
story is heard.

After the sharp bout between Joe Cannon
and Seth Milliken while the public building
bills %vere under consideration, the otherday. Beanopio-Canal Murphy of lowa de-
scribed an interesting scene |that occurred

years ago. Itwas after the report of the
famous Electoral Commission. Senator Cox
had the floor. He was limited to thirty
minutes. His time expired as ho was about
to clinch his argument with a quotation
from the Scriptures. Downcame the Speak-
er's gavel. Cox raised the holy book on
high and asked unanimous consent to read
the verse. "Iobject," and "regular order,"
came from a dozen Republican throats.
Again Mr. Cox appealed to the House. The
din was deafening. FiftyRepublican mem-
bers protested. For an Instant Cox stood
like a statue. Then he hurled the Uible
into the publican arena and shouted: "If
you wont take the Word of God direct then
take italiunde!"

Henry Cabot Lodge recently related an
amusing sceiie in the United .states Senate.
Some proposition was under discussion that
was extremely distasteful to old Z:ich
Chandler. The great Jlichigander waxed
eloquent .He said that the passage, of the
bill would be a disgrace to the Government.
It would humiliate every conscientious cit-
izen. As for himself, ifItbecame a law he
should feel like going to the Southwest and
livingforever among tho Comanches.

This brought Senator Wingfall to his
feet. With stately dignity the Texan re-sponded: "I really hope. Mr. President,
that this proposition will not iass the Sen-
ate. The Comanches are among my constitu-
ents, and they are already sufficiently con-
tauilnated with the civilization of the white
man."

These two incidents are unique samples
of occasional scenes In the House. New
members and old ones are always on hand
at such times. Allenjoy them, and none
more than the visitors in the galleries.
The new member gets the cream of the
thins afterward in the cloak-rooms and is
the more highly editied.

AMOS J. CIHMIXOS.

A calluf the Jloust.

The new member mystijlot.

"BunteC Ccx hurls the JHble.

TECHNICAL SOCIKTY.

linslnes* Trf>im&ct«<i at the Meeting; of
til*Local Organization.- A meeting of the Technical Society of the

Pacific Coast was held on Friday evening at
their rooms, 4<.<B California street, John
Richards presiding.

Secretary Otto yon Geldon stated that he
had received three applications for member-
ship, and asked the members to ballot on
the following names: J. G. Bole, A. E.
Chodzko and P. M.Randall, who were duly
elected as members ol the organization.

The following resolutions from the
American Society of Civil Engineers were
read:

Whereas, a new and higher dam 13 about
to be constructed Immediately below tlie
Bear Valley Dam of California, tlie boldest arch
dam in the world, lv such a mi,Miner that said
arch dam will be gradually relieved of strata by
letilne In water below it, which r>roces« may be
repeated several nines If desired withbut small
waste of water; and whereas, these conditions
attoid a unique opportunity, never likely to
recur, for driermliilim lite elastic yielding of
said dam under strain and the coefficient of
elasticity of masonry, as to which there is at
present very Imperfect information,

Jiesolveil, That this society requests any of Its
incinuciiresiding on the l'acitic Coast, or any
members of the Technical Society of the Pacific
Coast able to do so, 10 make arrangements to
cause minute observations to be made of the
movements ot the dam as strain muy be gradu-
allyrelieved or applied.

Resolved, farther. Th.it the Secretary be re-
quested to transmit «copy of the resolution to
the coinnauy owning the dam, witha request, on
behalf of Hie society, that they will afford every
facility to enable tills unique opportunity to be
properly availed of, and that th y will,in default
of other engineers offering to do so, themselves
cause observations to be mail.! by some compe-
tent observer, and cause them to be transmitted
to this society forpublication inUs transactions.

Inaccordance with these resolutions tho
followingmembers were appointed a Com-
mittee of Observation: E. J. Molar, 11. A.
Bruwue, l'rufessor F. Spuwle, Luther Wag-
ner.

Herbert Fisher, a member about to de-
part for Honolulu, was given a vote of
thanks for his sincere devotion to the best
interests of the society.

Mr. liaudall Hunt then read a paper on
"Tho Construction of Coffer-dams," which
was listened to with Interest by the mem-
bers.

Luther Wagner explained the stretching
of steel bars, and illustrated his remarks
by blackboard ligures and diagrams.

Oscar Retrf, technical attache of the Ger-
man Legation at Washington, was an In-
terested listener throughout the meeting.

110 WAH CHING ACQUITTED.
nil Third In.1 Brines a Verdict of Not

Guilty of Murder.
When the case ofHo Wall Ching was re-

sumed on Friday morning Samuel M.
Shortridge made the concluding argument
for tho prisoner. During the afternoon
Assistant District Attorney John A. Hos-
uier made the concluding argument for the
people, and at 3:20 o'clock Judge Garber
finished his charge. Alter being out a lit-
tle over two hours the jury returned a ver-
dict of not guilty.

This was the third trial of Ho Wall
Chins for the murder of Font; Hoy, who
was ihupped to death with hatchets at the
corner of Jackson aud Dupunt streets two
years ago.

A LOST BILLOF SALE.
A Suit Over tho ParelUHfl of n X s( m-

rnut Cuivii Ui.t-'!iv.
The suit of Mrs. Elizabeth Brnnson

against her sister, Mis.Louise Worthini:-
tou. to recover S-'uo balance due on the pur-
chase price of a restaurant on Montgomery
street, near Clay, was partially heard yes-
terday by Justice Murasky, and was con-
tinued to obtain the testimony of Jacob
Ellis, who drew the bill of sale.

The plaintiff claims that tha Dlaee was
sold fur Jj'oO, S40() of which was to be cash
and the rest puid in installments.

The defendant asserts that S40;1 was to be
the total purchase price. The bill of sale
has been lost.

A I'ecnde and a Half.
John Hamilton received fifteen years in

San <>ueutin at the hands of Judge Finn,
yesterday, as a penalty for having broken
Into the premises of P. Sauburger at 47
Sacramento street, ou February sth.

A llurciltr'a Sonti-nce,

Judge Finu sent John Brown yesterday
to San Quentin for one year for burglary.
On March 27th lie entered the saloon of
Matthew Murphy ou King street.
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__ OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN A-*n
Francisco for purti in Alaska, aa. « , £$aj!g

Slareu 21, April5. 'JO, May 8, 20, 30, June 4, 14, 19
33.

For British Colombia and Pagec Bound ports, 9
"

a. m.. March 0, 11. ID. SCI,26. 31, Aprilaid May 5,
10,15, 20. 25, 80, June I.11, 14, 19. .1. 29.

For £urek.i, Ilumboldt i:.iy. Wednesdays, H».
For Meniloclno, Fort lir.i,','. etc., Mondays and

Thursdays74 p. m.
For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all way ports

every fourthday, 8 a. m.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los An?»lo». SviU

Barbara and Sau Luis ODiapo, every fourcn d*/ *&
11 A. M.

For ports InMexico, 25th of each month,
Ticket Oflleo— Montgom -ry street.

UIJOUaLL, PERKINS .v CO., General Asenta.
ee3o 10 Market street. San FrancUco.

FOR PORTLAND &_ASTQRIA, OREGON
rpHE ISKIN PACIFIC RAILWAY— Jb*H1Uceaij Division—and PACIFIC COAST Sligtr
STEAMSHU- COMPANY Will disuatcn from Spear:
street Wharf, at 10 A. hi., for the above poru-oue or
their AlIron steamships, viz.:

STATE OF CALIFORNIA-Feb. 1, 13, 25. MarCS 1
9,21, April2,14. 26. "---v^

COLUMBIA—Feb. 5,Mir. 17. 29, April13, 23. *<
Santa llOSA—February 22,March 5.
OREGON— Feb. 17. March 1,13, -.'5, April6,18, 30.
Connecting via Portland withthe Northern Paelna

Railroad, Oregon Short Liny and other diverging
lines, for all polnu in Oregon, Washington.
British Columbia, Alaska, Idaho. Montana.Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and all
points East and South and to Europe.

Fare to Portland— Cabin, tlli;steerage, $8: rouad
trip, cabin, »30.

•
Ticket Offices— land 214 Montgomery street.GOODALL,PERKINS a '!>.. General Agent*,
mr2a 10 MarKet street. San Francisco.

PACiFIG MAIL STEAMSHIP. COMPANY.
rpllE COMPANIES biiiAMiittS WILL xt—a
xsaii yfctcatr

FOR NKW YORK. VI PANAaiAT
S.S. "CITY OF SYDNEY." Saturday. April 12th.
at 12 noon, taking freight and passengers direct for
Mazatl;iti, S.;n Bias, Manzanillo, Acapulco, Cbam-
perlco, San Jose de Guatemala, La Libertad ami
Panama, and via Acapulco for all lower Mexican
and Central American ports. •

Hilt HONO KIIMiVI TOKOIIAMA.
CITY OF PEKlNG. ..Saturday, April sth, at 3 p. ic
CITY Of UIODE JANEIRO. Sat. April2Stb,3 p.*.
CHINA ...Wednesday, May2)st, at Ip. m.

Kouuil trip tickets to l'okou:tina and return ac
reduced rate?.

For freightor passage apply at tlia oaisa. cor.nr
'lrttaud Urannan streets.

WILLIAMS.DIMONDSt. CO., Agents.
delStf CEORUE U. RICE. Traffic Manager.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Diprets Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITY"OF BOHE" from New York

SATUUDAY,May 3,May 31, June 28, July2ti.
Saloon passage, SOU to *-l<:0,Second-class, S3O.

GLASGOW SEItVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

CLASCOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry orLiverpool,

*."><> and Mid. Second-class, 830.
Steerage passage, either Service, .v \u25a0>. •

Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Kates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, anil Draft*

•
for any Amount issued at lowest current rates.

For Books of Tours, 1 ickets or lurther information
Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York.orOEOKCE W. FLETCHER, 613 Market St.:or T.
I). McKay. 32 Montgomery St.: or.I.F.FUGA7.ZI« CO., S Montgomery aye., San Francisco, or UEO.
H. SEAMAN. 107.iHmadway. Oakland. mr'J4 Unto

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC BYSTEH.)

Trains Leave and Are Due to Arriveat
_: SAX FItAXCISCO.
leavk. From APRIL1, 18W0 ariuvi

7:80a Baywards. Niles and San Jose .»12:15p •
7:30aSacramento *Redding, via Davis 7:15r
7:30aSacramento. Auburn, Coirax 4:iSr
8:U0a Martinez, Vallejo, Calistoga and

Sauta Rosa 6:lip
9:UoaLos Angeles Express, Fresno,

liakersfteld, M..\u25a0\u25a0>••.; and Ease, »-• \u25a0

and Los Angeles 11:15*8:30a Niles, San Jos-, Stockton. lone,
Sacramento. M?.rysville,Orovlll»
and r.ed lilutf 4:4>p

1O:?.0a Hayv.-ards andNiles 3::5p
12:00mHay warda, Niles and > iveruiora.. S:4sp
•1:001- Sacramento Hlver steamers ••800»

Stum- Haywards, Niles and S::n Jose 9:ir,»
3:30 1- Second class forOgd.n and East.. 10-.iar
4 :oop Stockton and §MUton; Vallejo,

Call toga and Santa Rosa 9:45*•4:30p Niles and Llvcnnore *8:45 a
*4:3opNUesaad San Jose , je-13?
6 .Our Shasta Uoute Express, Sacra-

mento, Marysvtlle, -Reddin?,
Portland, Pugct Sound and East,
and KnUht'a Iipdlig via Dn-.a 10:4^46:00p Ilaywards and Niles 7:45*

6:001- Sunset Koiue, .AitauUc Express,
Santa liarbara, 1.03 Air,-.
Denting,El Paso, New Orleans
and East S-Isp

8:00p Central Atlantic Express, Ogilea
and Eaat 9:45*
S'VI'A ritUZItJVISION.

;3:00a Hunter's Train to San J^-ie t7:JOt
8:15aNewark, Centervtlle, San Joso,

Felton, Uowlder Creek aud Santa
Cruz 5:30r•2:15p Centervllle, San Jose, Almaden,
Felton, Bowlder Creek and SantaCruj '11:30**:15pCentervllle, San- Jose and Los
Gatvis 9 AS1

CO A itlVlS'N—Third ... i',nrim-r..|<hl
7:25a>;*1. Jose, Alinadca and Way st-v

~
\u25a0

Stations 2:3a»
8:30aSan Jose, Gilroy.Tres nnos, P.v

jaio.Santa Cruz, Monterey, Pa-
clSc Grove, Salinas, .,1. Sa.i
Miguel, Paso Robtcs and Santa
Margarita (San LuUObisuo) aud
Principal wayStations 8:13

10:S0a Ban Jose and Wiry Stations S:o'p
12 :01p Cemetery, Menlo Parl aud Way

Stations 3:33p
•3:30p San Jose, Tres l'lno«. Santa Crux,

Salinas, Monterey, Pacific Grove
and Principal Way Stations ... »1O: vi*.

•4:20p Mi'ulo Park and Way Stations .. «7:55»
5:20p Ban Jose and Way stations 9:0.1*.
6:30p Menlo Park and Way stations 6:;i"•

til:45p Menlo Park and Prlncfpal Way Star-
tluns t7:g\^<

A for Morning. '\u25a0 v forAfternoon.- • ~
•Sundays excepted. tSaturdays only. .

ISuudaya only. §S.itunl.iys eice|>tad.
'\u25a0-

- **Mondays excepted.

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
"Ihe Donahue ISriKiil-GauKe lU<uiu

"

fOMMEXCINO RITNDAY. FEBRUARY -18. t?9O,
J- and untilfurther n..tiee,|Hoats 1nd Trains willleaVefrom and arrive- at th« San Francisco l'a&scuxarDepot. Market-atreet hart, as fu;iu«s: _«"»"»»»-

Leave IDjCKTIICA-l\u25a0 Arrive in
'

San Francisco. I tion. I San Francisco.
Week Ibus- I I suit- 1 «ra '
Days. ! days. I I days- I lliv<_

7:40 a. m o^vi,„IPetalnma .«..« . „IB:Mla.i(
Bgßg s%feS sta^ sa.

In ton
Windsor,

7:40 a. M a™.,, Healdlb'g 8.10
_

M 10:30 a.<
8:30 P. v O-00-1

-
51 LittonSps ».1O r. M avSe.it

Cloyrdale"
& WaySts \u25a0

"

IH.iplaucl I \u25a0

"*
7:40A. M 8:00A.M I and 6:10 P. M 6K}SP.M

ITJklah. I
7:40 A. M18:00a.m !Gnernvle I«:10 r.m ftt:os p.
7:40 A. MIs.m,„I Sonoma 110:40 A.M18:50 A. It6:0(1 p. MI8-OOA-MIoi.-M1:1 I pjioP.MiO:QS T. 5
8:30 1-. Ml."\u25a0"\u25a011 'IIS. bastop'l 110":40 a.« ) 10:30 A.M
.Stages connect at Santa Rosa for White SulDhitrBprii.i» and M.irk West Svrinsi; at (J.-yserville

"
for Skaurs Spring}; at. ClnveriUls for th« Uot--I<

J

,
r,
' at

I

,,
:",rl, l.r Highland Springs: KeSey-

yille.s ida Bay.Lnkeport ana liartlett Si.rmo ai'Tl itIkuih for Vichy S»rtnits. Saratov Buriuas. Blua

EXCURSfON TICKETS, from"Saturdays to Mon-days-- Petalnma, »i 5.); to .sanU Rosa %*23; :.>H«aldsbarg.«34o: to Litti.nSiinnin.J.i BO;to Clover-dale. II50: to Hopl.md. »5 71. 10 Uklivh. «0 75; toGuernevUle, »3 7&; to Sonoma. «i 60; to liienMea.
EXCURSION TICKETS, nood for Sundays only-ToPutuiunia, <t; to Santa Rosa, It SO; to Healdsbars»\u25a0-' •-•:.; to Litton spnnxs. «- -I-'. to rlovenUlo, »;<: loUnerncvllle,«2So; to Sonoma, tl;to «;len Ellen,»t">)
From Ban Francisco for Point -Tiburou and San.Rafael- Weekday.: 7:40 a. m., 9:23 a. m., 11:•.•»aTIi.

3:30 P.M., 5:00 P. si.. 6:15 p.m. Sundays: 8:00 a
0:30 A. M..II:i«l A.M..1 ::li)l-.11, SSX) p.M.,ll:'.1)p.it

To San hi.:..-!«.-o from s.m H..t;iel--\Ve»'i
p L*!S»"i. «.. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 a «..9:«1.», 12:45 P. JL.3I+O P.SiJSI:* -s

m
::'T;S:1IJ *\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 »-*»*-*~w-ui*-xZ

ToSan Francisco from Point Tlbnroo— Week dan- .6:50 A. M..B:»J A. M..U:55 A. M.,1:10 P. SC»V»W Pll J
IS?: m:,$$s£%:

\u25a0

8-*)AM
-

w**iA-":: <*****-4
On Saturdays »'v extra trip willbe made from SanFrancisco to Sun Riitael,leaving at 1:401? m.

™

PETER J.McV^K^Pk^Tifeir:
n«w Uguwomiirisud»b

MISCELLANEOPS.
S^^FOR SO' CENTS

lilSr^ WJjSm P**taC? stamps and this advertise-
*-*\u25a0 %\u25a0%« jj^'^{T^ icent we willsend this watch byt-xprfM
m^m q f;*>%. to any addres3. You can examine anil
***\u25a02 Sl:]?1

'
--fes^V *

c!
"' ''

thiTonfrWyiMid ifyou do net
\u25a0CC >2l]juj r*sST**vS.Bud itequal toany itch retailed atJQ"; I<>-Li/-'^ $21.00, exactly as represented, and

_wi *^<*^^^i?%w%\ ft»r suj-erior to any watch ndver-
EC £ yroggS eS£ '^-i^A '* '11 in papers, and worth three

&2 times as much aa the watches so

7S1'/f4ff3£&&vfi&^\~"s*^k.ext*nsively advertised under
**7agsggy'v .v;-'\''';<S?k varioa? mines at from $4 (JO

*3£S§Ss>k. \v^j^S*w\ '» »io.w, YOa lit'S HOTosS^^Sf^}s^\ PAY ONE CENT, 'therw1

):1^,:.-. .\u25a0!A\\\:i'..r;h\", :^\\ «rter rtaminalion, you pay
\u25a0A the er.| ress asent t!ie bal--in^V&f^^jlA»l.ceof fClSand take the

\u25a0^:S| A.^.^?r<\4\>ft:A?/§'| Witch. Ca..« is hunting

&wS
-
vv£4 4t'^SsKftS \u25a0**'•• WARRANTED 18

SWtfffN^
'
if. \u25a0&?mWiPQ RABAT, GulD-PIATED,

Slr'ili?S^Sß 1•\u25a0;';".\u25a0.! fSrdlS beautilul!y engraved, dec-
y^MVjS-jt; '•'; \u25a0 ••-JliSaSj orated, .tein-wind and

1 •ftins^ \**-t'1:f»!'JSEMitSH!! st*»m
-

set, movement is

IjKt}>r^rJl1 jKt}>r^rJI:'<j:aS;5ilS*stl ELGIN 'style, <iuick train

imCHSsflrSoffiiß B
- . "'-^(H (IS.OOO teats per hour),

:S&MH%2:SB £Sfe£?l solidnlflkel,nchly jeweled,
£^P*lE-7Tf'i7wK*sfoaftV^/ accurately regulated and
V, - j Y^^Jw^^^U^Bßßw alju,tedand fulij.arraot.

y^'^'i^^^^a/iX-^ihr^i m̂onth selling our "'\u25a0'' '\u25a0 " ';\u25a0
We send ourb«catalogu» with

-^S'^HTim|E^ each "itch *1"1 give you the
»*•\u25a0>,'\u25a0»\u25a0 -,">-"'\u25a0. ".-y^S'eicltisiTeagency if desired. Or-

%'C>
- ' .'3,<>Jernow.thisad.willneverappeal

% '/V«2SB3S'iemiii. Address. THE WARSES CO.,
119 KicolletAy.,Binnt:apolU,aißa. Reference any Bonk mXinn.

WE KECOifiIEXDTHIS Vt'ATCB TO ALL.
mr3o tf Sn

-
-\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0*

OWtSUHPSIOI? CAN £3 CUBED.

VV alfjaia .

oAL^lllliLUBBS.
Cures Coughs. Colds.Pneumonia, Con-
sumption, Bronchial Diliicukies, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Influenza, and all
Diseases of the Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
th9Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night
sweats and the tightness across the
chest "which accompany it. CON-
SUMPTION is not an incurable mal-
ady. HALL'S BALSAM will cure
yqvi}.'.even thouga professional aid
tails. Price 25 cts., 50 Cta> $1.00.

JOHN P. HE2TSY & CO., New York.
t3?~Write for Illuminated Book. \

noB 3y \u25a0-"
•;

RSick Headache j
.Positively Cured hy

£^iilsT*i>wQ thca« Littlel'ilu. jjj,
g?y1ll\l Bsißvr They also relieve »ls-i
LgsSjgß ByfffJE1 tres:; from Dyspepsia.;

1^ 81/jFQ Indigestion and Toe;

*§* e*"B
tf» Hearty Eating. Aper- t

|P & Jt:^i&!feet remedy for Diad l
(j^j^^g ness, Kausea, Crows

-1
m;s»i Mr r'T ,< lno»g

|Pad Taste In the
Mouth,Coated Tongue, Pain inth« Side, TOR-
FID LIVER, ic. They regulate the Bowels j
and prevent Constipation and Piles. The '-.

smallest and easiest to take. Only one pilla
dose. Purely vegetable. Price 25 cents.

CASTES IEESIGIHB CO., Prcp'ra, Hew YetS.i
\u25a0j.yli aaluTUJtWy ly _.

!W *"^^ x̂\- >̂'^
ONLY

WLS£*''/fe ACOUGH"
'mSl^^^l». " )T|!jhas bropght miinyl
JHR^.a t^ *»

"*
111 IItountimelygraves. j

vVSST'N.
* mJvi /IIt!Wton -\u25a0* \u25a0 Bough?

\)^fevi\\u25a0* J/J/a The lvnSsithroator
AK\i??y^S^ bronchial tubes have
0 XVVvSfetssg^-^cy^ been attacked by a
? \jCAVT"~TTIr

"
cold;nature sounds an

"ivOvvNN alarm-bell lollingwhere the cUaease
OkVtAYvK lies. Wisdom suggests MTiiY
i|vVSS\\/ IVistar'sBalsam of WildCherry ;

"
N\vC\\r it has cured thousands of persona.
\Nwvr

" 8̂
'
on!? as sou cough there la danger,

\s\V\y'
'or the cough i» aDiingor Signal. Use

OjAvy*
*'

A^istflr"and becured. None genuine
iV\y' onlesssiened"!. BUTTS" on wrapper.

iloj By busp TuThSp

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE
-* -g-

—^'\u25a0
L'~~-i . And others suffering with

>A^t)R:r \u25a0 ap"->oK^3aw rheumatism, neuml^m, tid-
sT- 1

-
r'.'/7V^cr*4^Hiicy and exhausting chrnnio

r%St CTRICBli^«l^3(iiM;ase!!
-

premature decline
Vii'T^S^L-I—K^,"TTIIVor yolin8 oroldarepoaitlvclr

« C^*"* ĉured by Dr. Homo's Minimi-
A-

—
EI.ECTKO-JUOSKTIC .111.1. \u25a0

ThonsatKl^-t in** err State in the t'nlon have been
cured. fL'.»<v.Nt<Tlll(lTTInstantly felt. Patented and
Bold 10 year?. Whole familycan wear the name belt
ELECTRIC BCBPISSOBIKB free with nut* bolt.. Avoid
wnrtlili-MIrnirntlons. H.VITKK TKIS-KS Flli;ItI'IIIUK.
700 cured In'Mi. Send stamp for j-auiiihlet.

E.J. IMIIAIS.l'roprletor Paoiflc Const Branch
410 Ki'arny street, a. F. re9tr SuTnTh

Dp™ B\ IP9NESS & HEAD NOISES CURED by
ESS £^ HO l'eci

''''
lNvisim.K TUBULAR EAR

t»irl«Mu CUSHIONS. Whispers heard. Com-
forHlilc.s«rr..»,tul -lierrallItrnintlnful.S>ldb> F. ll[-.<OX,

Old;,BH1!.-'J"3J, \t V«rk. Write for book «rjru«fiFIUUE.
fe2 ly SaWe&Wy

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying I'niu-il States, Hawaiian and Co-

lonial Mail*.

WILL LEAVE THE COMPANY'S J^TX\u25a0'I Wharf, toot of Folsom street, «T?fr/
forlluuolulu. Auckland and Sydney,

WITBOUT ( han»4K.
The Splendid New SOOU-ton Iron Steamer

Alumi-iiti. Miindiiy,April7. at ,1P. M.,
For Honolulu,

SS. Australia (aOuO tons) April25,at 12 M.OrImmediately onarrivalof the English mails,

89" For freight or pas.<iiue, apply nt office, 327 \u25a0

Market street, JOHN 1). SrHKCkfeLS *BROS.,»ei!t< tf lieneral Agents.

WHiTE STAR LINE. >
'

United States ami .loyalHail Steamers
BETWKEN

New York,Queenstown &Liverpool,
SAILING 1.V1...V Wl.Klv.

CABIN, $50 AM)LI'WAI!I), ACCORD- >r-ia
KJ Ing to location of berth and steamer se- gSSH?
lected; second cabin, $35, flu and $45. Me<-r.i»u
tickets from England, Inland, Scotland, Sweden.
Norway and Denmark, through to Kan Francisco, at
lowest rates. Tickets, sailing dates and cabin plans
may be procured from Wi 11. Mauee. Pacific Kail
Dock, or at the General OAca or the Company, 013
Market St., under Uraad Hotel. i). W. ki.kii'iiku.

ap.B 'I'uWetrSu tf Ueti. Agt.fur I'adtlc Coast

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
TKA>"SAXL.AN TIU ..

French tine to Havre.
noMI'ANV'SPIEK' (NEWj. 42 NORTH tt-ra
Ultlvcr,foot of Morton st. Travelers by fcas3c
this line avoid both uaaait by EiiklisU railway and
the discomfort of crossing the Channel iv a small
boat.

-
LAISRETAGNE, De .lousselln

'\u25a0--.. .-. Saturday .Aprill«h, 10:30 a. m.
LAUASCOGNK, Santelll

\u25a0 : ....Saturday, April 18th, at 5 A. m.
LACHAMI'AUM:,Trailb.

\u25a0 .....Saturday, April 'JUth. IU:OUa. m.
LA.KOK-MANDlE,DeKeriiaulec....

Saturday, May 3d, 4:00 a. m.
ZITFor freight or passage apply to ~ •

A. KOBQET, Agent, :- No. 3 Bowli.iggreen, New Voik.
"-

J. F.FUUAZIiCO., Agents, iMontgomery avi-..
£aa Frauclsco. --. \u25a0 nu'-O \'

____
_^^

DRY GOODS.

CITYOF181PARIS I
VAA JL \J JL ]^^^^Q[^^A JLAAIJ.M \u25a0

Outing, Yachting, Tennis.
SCOTCH STRIPED TENNIS FLANNELS ........ -

(yard) 25c
SCOTCH STRIPED TENNIS FLANNELS

---- .- - -
(yard) 35c

SCOTCH STRIPED TENNIS FLANNELS -'- (yard) 45c
SILK STRIPED CHALLIE FLANNELS -

(yard) 75c

SEASHORE AND COUNTRY.
ORNAMENTED ORGANDIE SEASIDE FANS

- - -
(each) 50c and 40c

CONFECTION MULL PAINTED PARIS FANS
- - -

(each) 75c and 60c
SILK GAUZE ILLUMINATEDFANS

--- - - - -
(each)

- -
SLOP

ISatiirttlWood Mounting*-**

(Laurel, Violet, Ebony, Bird's-eye Willow,Elm, Sandal and Snake Wood).

G. VEBDIER & GO. VILLEBE PARSS.
Southeast Corner Geary Street and Grunt Avenue, S. F.

AST Goods delivered in Oakland. Alameda ana Berkeley, Express charge! ttee.^g

Special Bargain Day Friday, April 1 !th.
KOTTO—

"
Honest ana Reliable Goods Sold as Cheap or Cheaper than Any Other Horns in thBCit/.

"
G. VEKDIEIt, Paris. A. FUSENOT, Sail Francisco.are SnM.i at

for Infants and Children,

i"Caatoiiaia bo well adapted tochildren that ICastor!* enrea Colic, Constipation,
Irecommend itas superior toany prescription ISour Stomach, I>ii«rhr*a,Eructation .__ \u25a0.
known tome." -; HA.A*cm«,M.D.. IKm| î

0ISn8'*"**£?*
*nd P™"01

""""•
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K.Y. |Without injurious medication.*

The Centair Company, 77 Murray Street, N.Y.

Jjls Sy SuAWy


